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BERMAN TROOPS
FALLING BACK

republican ticket. Oregon should no 
! longer be politically misrepresented 
in the state or national capitals, and 

¡should be placed in the-republican 
'qplumn. where it rightfully belongs. 
I tSigned)
(Signed)

, (Signed)
(Signed' 

j (Signed)
(Signed) 

i (Signed)

MUSICIAN TEILS OF GERMANS

CENTER OF LINK IS NOW RE
TREATING

t- is-nch Artillery und British Cavalry 
Mow lk»»n Thuuaands of the Teo- 
luo,—VoMcitJt of 1’tisouei* Sho-vs 
That the German BappHe« Arc 
short—Faria *oon to Be French 
Capilal, Free From hear of Attack.

"CHARLES A JOHNS. 
“T. T. GREER.
"Gt’S. C. MOSER.
"WM. A CARTER. 

"GEO. C. BROWNELL. 
"A M. CRAWFORD. . 
"GRANT B. DIMICK."

NEW YORK, Sept. 12 A. lettei
J from Francis Macinlllen, the-celebrat
ed American violinist, feached New 
York today from Dresden. Germany,

I written several days after the declara
tion of war between England iiud
Germany .

Macniillen's letter was written in 
I German. All
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The letter was mailed

One of Hie most enjoyable event.* ert ni. 
of tlie week was the dancing party, I...........
given last night at the Hotel Baldwin Wllliam Mmitcu 
by a number of the young people 
about to leave for colleges in differ
ent coast cities. About fifteen 
couples were present, and music was 
furnished by Mrs. Fitzpatrick and 
Mr. Arnold. The lobby of the Bald 
win was decorated with school belts, 
festoons of crei»e ami a myriad of 
college pennants, and was made even 
more attractive by several coxy cor
ners, also decorated with pennants, 
and with a profusion of college pil
lows. A fruit punch was served. The 
invited guests were Mr. and Mrs. L.
G. Van Bellon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edmund 
Gowen. Miss Claudia O'Loughlin.* 
Miss Muysel Sanderson. Miss Lillian 
Van Riper. Miss Josephine Van Riper, 
Miss May Shubert, Miss Ruth Avery? 
Miss Fannie Virgil, Miss Elsie Orem. 
Miss Dorothy Weeks, Miss Marjory' 
Weeks, Miss Pearl Botvin, Miss Mar
jorie McClure, lAwrence Mehaffey, 
W. M. Duncan, Harold Merryman. W.
H. Bennett, Harold Klnnear, Law
rence Kinnear, Andrew Collier. W. P. 
Johnson, Frank Noland, Arthur 1». 
Hay, Chas. Roberts. Dr.Warren Hunt. 
Harry Gallagher, Joe Brett.

♦ ♦ ♦
A business meeting of the Friday 

Pelican Club was held yesterday, nt 
which arrangements were made for 

I the season’s meetings. The first sc- 
! eial gathering of this popular club 
I hotel on the afternoou of 
25th. Mrs. Earl Whitlock 
hostess.

Well Kuown Optician Here
Dr. Goble, the well known optician ,nu»1 now

ot Medford. Is in the city, and expects the country, 
to remain five or six weeks. During guarded pen. 
this time he will .yislt Merrill aud; unseaied.

■ Bonanza professionally. .... I The letter follows:
' Dr. Goble has for several year« past „The 8feIiea vnacte4 ln thl8 war 
| been operating a lens-grinding plant drama are not aU c<,nilned to tlie bat
band factory Ln. Medford. | tiefield«. In the heart ot this great |
I TC nf .ta~e. see preaent far rvMH,ved froIn [

the horrors of war, is being staged! 
daily the drama of the sorrows ofi 
war.

"It is here in Dresden, and Lu other i 
inland cities, that the first act of the j 
great war drama is being played, j 
Dresden has furnished her first quota, 
of men. But soon she will be called . 
upon to replace her dead in the field. ; 

“Already news that many Dresden- 
ers are dead aud wounded has reach-1 
ed the city, and daily the increase in ( 
the number of doors draped in crepe 
tell of the sorrows of war.

"The night that war was declared 
between England aud Germany, the 
hopes of the people were high. They 
thought England would remain, neu
tral. While in the very act of jolli- 
tying over this' prospect, the grim 
truth became known.

"The cates and beer restaurants 
Here packed. Rich and poor min
gled, and all were in a state of fever
ish excitement. They appreciated, the 
full import of keeping England out of 
the tight.

"The newspapers had stopped pub
lication ot details, but still rumors 
continued to arrive. From where, no 
one could tell.

"First, it was said that England 
bad declared her neutrality. Then, 
what a mighty shout would rend the 
air! But its echo would hardly die 
away until a contradictory report 
would be circulated. But finally the 
real news arrived.

' “I was seated in a well known cafe 
■Alien a shaggy haired man, tired of 
eyes and with a two days growth of 
beard, elbowed his «ay into the res
taurant. Evidently he was a jour
nalist.

“Mounting a chair ln the middle of 
tfre room, he read aloud from an offi
cial bulletin to the effect that Eng
land had joined France and Russia in 
the mighty conflict.
• - "The scene that followed was in
deed a strange one. Not a voice was 
raised in protest. All sat in 
as if- stunned.

“There was no loud talking, 
order. In fact, I haven’t seen 
in Dresden since the war 
Neither have I seen any evidence of 
drunkenness.

I "Wherein this was the attitude 
taken in all the better class restau
rants, this spirit of quietude did not 
prevail in some of the smaller cafes. 
Here the people bursted forth in 
patriotic speeches and wild battle 
songs. There were shouts for ’Wil
helm, the KaiSer of Europe.'

"All night the rabble paraded the 
streets. U was then that the solitary 

¡act of disorder occurred. A crowd in- 
' tested the British legation, where 
¡they indulged in wild threats, and 
finally stoned the house.

"But the hostility towards the En
glish for the most part has been con- 

■ fined to the lower'classes. In fact, 
i the British have been kindly treated. 
| "This Is a hot-bed of English peo
ple, and God alone knows what might 
¡happen if the public were disposed to 
(vent Its anger upon them.

"The fear of Russian invasion Is 
¡the only discordant note heard here. 
All Germany is confident on her west
ern border. But the news that the 
whole of''Russia’s strength is bearing 
down upon her eastern frontier, is 
causing the wise to shake their heads. 

"The onslaught towards Berlin, 
they believe, will include Dresden, as 
the capital of Saxony. Most Germans, 

¡howcYer. believe peace will be cstab-

PARIS, Sept. 12.—Now that the 
center of the German line has fallen 
back, the retreat of the right wing ot 
the German line is reported as becom
ing a rout. The troops are exhausted, 
on account of the food shortages.

The worst center of fighting was in 
the Argonne district. The Germans 
retired there after being unable to 
hold out at Vitry. Though reinforced 
they were not able to resume the of
fensive at this point.

Northeast of here, the First and 
Second British cavalry divisions, sup
ported by Frenen artillery, cut an 
overwhelming German force from its 
base of supplies, and routed it. Half 
of the Germans are killed or wound
ed. and 6,000 were taken prisoners'.

it is reported that the prisoners

and factory in. Medford. .
If you are in need of glasses see 

him. He gives you the benefit <yt an 
optical education and twenty-five 
years In actual practice.

Prices are reasonable and consist-! 
ent with the value of such services. ’ 
Office at Cunningham apartments, op
posite Central school. Tenth and Pine 
streets. ' It

A son was born Friday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Omer Lemmon. Mr. I^mon Is 
in the employ of the Standard 
company.

Need glasses? See Dr. Goble.

OU

It

Notice to Creditors
in the County Court of the State of 

Oregon for the Ctfunty of Klamath.
in

were in a starving condition, and they | In the Matter of the Estate of JesSic
. N. Oftield, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, Emily' M.' Matthews 
been apointed administratrix of the 
eotate of Jessie N. Offibld, deceased, 
•by. cue County Vourt of thé State t»f 
Oregon for Klamath county, and has 
duly, qualified as such. All persons 

The having claims against said éstàte Mfe 
_______ __ _______ ____ hereby notified to present the same to 

General Gallieni believes that send- ¡ me at the office ot the county clerk of 
ing his troops reserved for the de-¡-Klamulh county, Klamath Faits, Ure- 
fense of Paris to reinforce the d,to?|«on. with proper vouchers, duly veri- 
tressed left flank of the allies save«! j fled, as required by law, within six 
the situation. This move outnnm- t months from the'date hereof.
tiered the forces of von Kluk, and' Date and first published September 
put his command in such danger of] 14,1914. - '_'t
annihilation that it was compelled to! Date of last publication October 
îetreat at once, abandoning supplies. ' 12, 1914. '•'* •’ 4

Late this" afternoon it was an- EMILY M MATTHEWS; ■■
nounced that the Germans have evac-i ' Administratrix:
uated Wtre-de-Frances, where theyjJOL.iN S. ROHRCR, Chamber of Com- 
were strongly entrenched. The force merce building, Portland, Ore 
retreated precipitately, abandoning Attorney for Administratrix,
much supplies. 1 —---------------------------------- -------------

The German left, in the region of Notice of Contest
Argonne forest, is retiring, which . Department of "the Interior, United 
proves the retreat to be general.

ravenously devoured the British beef 
biscuits. •

Governor Galleini predicts that the 
battle along the Marne will prove to 
have been the'high tide of the Ger
man offense, and that the Germans 
will be unable to recover any. lost 
ground. ■

The danger to Parris is over. ‘ 
government will return here soon.

has

1

States •IsTrir Office, Lakeview, 
Oregon. September to, 1914.

James H. tfenderson of Swati; 
Oregon. Contesstee.-

You are hereby notiffed that WO-

.Iriiienian to »peak.
At the Methodist church in place of

the regular sermon Sunday evening. ___ __________ w_______
by the pastor, there will be a lecture pjan» McCabe, who gives Klamath 
by Rev. M. B. Paronagian. on the Fails, Oregon; as* iris postoffice ad- 
subject "From Armenia to Amer- dresB. dtd on July 3rt, 1914, file in 
ica.” Mr. Paronagian is a member ot this office his' duly corroborated ap- 
tbe Oregon conference of the Metho-' plication to contest and secure the 
dist Episcopal church, and hasj 
preached in this country for twenty-1 
eight years, but is a native Armenian. 
He has a commanding personality, 
and is a witty and fluent speaker.

Mrs. Frank Corpening. the genial 
landlady of the Escondido Inn at 
Olene, is in the county seat on a busi
ness trip today. Mrs. Corpening is 
acompanied by her father-in-lew, 
Captain Wm. Corpening, of Asheville,' 
N. (’., who, with his daughter, has 
been spending the summer at the gap.

cancellation of your homestead Entry 
No. Q473ff, -serial No.-047-39; made 
November 2T, 1911, for" southwest 
quarter (8W*4) of section 28. town
ship 37, range 10 East Willamette 

j meridian,-and' as-grounds for his con- 
' test he alleges that-you never estah- 
i lished or maintained residence upon 
said land; that you have never culti
vated or improved the same, and 
you have abandoned said land 
have departed from the state of 
gon.

You are, therefore, further notified 
that the saui allegations will be taken 
by this office as having been -con-

1

that 
and 

O rö

silence

no dis- 
a fight 
began.

Canal Way and Menlo Way in Hot
Springs addition are busy thorough- [ f«sged by you, and your said entry 
fares these days, with sidewalks be- j will be canceled thereunder without 
ing laid by all of the property owners, your further right.to be heard thero-

------- *-------------------  iu. either before .this office.er on ap- 
Home From San Francisco.--------------- .peal, if you fall to file In this office

John Stroyan returned last night within twenty days after the fourth 
from San Francisco, where he went a publication of this notice, as shown
few days ago with Harry Anglin in below, your answer, under oath, spe-
the latter’s car. Anglin will remain cifically meeting and responding to 
in the city a few days. these allegations of contest, or if you

----------------------------  fall within that time to file in th,'s
That Dr. James Withycombe is ¡office due proof that you have 

truly the candidate of the republican served a copy of your answer on the 
party for the office of governor is'said contestant either in person or 
proven every day of the campaign j by registered mail. If this service 
The latest and most conclusive proof'¡s made by the delivery of a copy of 
of this, however, is the handing to-,your answer to the contestant in psr- 
gether of the seven candidates who
were defeated by him in tile primar- either the said contestant’s written lished within a few months, 
ies into an organization to support acknowledgment of his receipt of the

¡copy, showing the dale of ftft receipt, png today over the receipt of news
The seven have issued the follow-jor the affidavit of the person by whom that the battleship Tennessee was on 

ing to (heir friends throughout th« th« delivery was made, stating when her way with American gold. As 
state: and where the copy was delivered; If most news Is muddled by the time It
"To the voters of (lie State of Oregon: made by registered matl, proof of i( mouthed around, so was this in- 

"We were candidates for the nomi- such service must consist of the affl- 'formation, 
nation for the office of governor in davit of the person by whom the copy 
the republican primaries and honor-' war mailed, stating when and the! 
ably defeated by the Hon. James ' pnstoffice to which it was mailed, and Dresden. 
YVithycombe. He has always been a 1 
true and loyal republican—is a good. j" 
clean man. with a good, clean record, ter. 
and in our judgment would make a !
good, clean goverijOr.

"Each of us sincerely and earnest 
in/f 
tlie I

son, proof of such service must be

ihe candidate chosen by the party.

I

-...... ** '"’ ). Mrs. Oscar I!
lev, Mrs. Fred Molhaae.

Mrs. <’. V. Fisher entertained 
nesday afternoon In honor or 
George H. Fe, sc. who js here 
Lakeview for a short visit- The 
list follows

W. A
l*elta, L. laewla, W.
Mason, W. D. Cofer.
Catkins, E.

Wed- 
Mrs 
troni 
gu est

Mesdames George l* 
t.coimrd. Jack Elliott.

A Deteell. 
Cari t’ofer,

C. Richards. Geo.

t’, 
il 
J. 

<1.

th« w»t*r
:■(• fully with the term» <>( tilv fM. 

ininutloii net, th« board oí director« 
of Hie K linnut |i Water t’*«rii ut their 
un etluM Mu I Urdu y dei Iddi tu hoiti a 
luas» meeting of water un i* m Mer
rill (Mohär 10th.

At Huit 11 me Hi« various question 
regarding th«< new bill, the proces« 
and need of ro-appriitemient. etr..

♦ ♦ ♦
«.'leali will reauuie Its 

Tuesday, when Mrs 
will bo hoatMs. This

Chat and needlework oecu- Utti« dub lina membri :-hl|> enough for 
bridge. un<i ilio informal 
iitheriliKM lire highly ell-

Asters alni white 
Id the decoration.

• ♦ ♦
A

Mil

BOARO MEETS
w h i. hi. i \ xi.HNios i or rmitn 

HtiH ro hear im oiukt- 
IIONH AGAINM' 'Illi AHsENH, 
Ml. \ I’M LIA II I*

Merrill Record: A farewell puny, 
whs given by the Ml"-** Addle titid 
Orisa tirii.’biu'l nt their horns a w«es 

go Saturday night In honor of Mr ’ 
and Mrs. Whiter Gilard of Portland. 
A most eiijoyuble time was had bv ’ill 
Dainty refreshments were served 
about midnight, '1 luw« present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
,,u.t Mrs. D. 
Lester Dtivey

4 Mrs. Louis 
r. and Mrs. Ito 
i, Mr. and Mr» 
ola Roblnsoi 

and Mrs.

Fi'ese,

; h.
p.

i N.
i Walton, Hutchinson« Stelnmet«, J 
Camp, H. C. Murphy, C. II. Under
woo.-Chas. Roberts, 1. 1». Whitmore. 
N. M Chllcote, J E. Howie. Henry L. 
■Benson. 1.. Jacobs, Elmer French ami 
Misses Ida Momyer. Olive Carlton, 
Constanee Fisher, l<ewis and Blrdenn 
Fcese.
pied the afternoon, and dainty rc>, tu«j tabl* s of 
fieslmients were served.

I Another pleasant «vent In honor of 
Mrs. Feese was a luncheon given by 
Mrs. Jnck S. Elliott In her home on 
Pacific Terracj. 
roses were used
The guests were Mrs. Feese, Mrs. E. 
C. Riehtirds, .Mrs.I. Lewis and daugh
ter, Mrs. C. V Fisher. Miss Constance 
Fisher, Birdeun Fees«. Mrs J. G. 
Camp, Carol Camp, Miss Grac* Elli
ott,. Mr*. Jack Elliott.

♦ ♦ ♦
The regular meeting ot the Wo

men's Christian Tompncbuoe 1'i.iou 
was 

iGrigsby. Tuesduj afternoon, 
¡the Inataiiatlon of oili«ers for 
'suing year, who are: . Mrs. B.
I near president, Mrs. C. R. Millet; sec
retary, Mrs. Luella Stennis 

; ponding secretary and Mr*. 
| Chatnberlsin treasurer, there 
i (cresting experiences given 
Mrs. Hununer of Gents, Oi- 

|gardinif the dry campaign,
Miss Lois Smith fiutu the < olllu.uiu 
catniiaign. Plana l or.- laid for active 
work until election. Ju« lulling l)o.r*< 
to houj«' canvas fur dry voles. Fol- 

j lowing tlie busiaess a suoial lipur an<!
■ efiesliiiKms wore <-uj<«yed by all 

uirescnt.i Among the visitor^. ner<
Rev. Mrs. Hanitnor, .MI-aLolq Smith 
Mrs. Chltw< od, Mrs. Fred Garitii 
Miss .Gladys l’po| anil Miss Waivi 
Drew. M -mbers jiresent were Mrs 
Frances Boyd« Mrs. II. F. Kluuear. 
Mrs. O. A, Steam«. Mrs. II. <’. t'h.i’u- 

I Qerlain,. Mrs, II. I..
Harlan. Mrs. A
Franklin, .Mrs. .H.

i Grimes

September 
will be tl.»

♦ ♦♦
Mrs. Philip J. Sinnott 

early next week for Weed and Yreka, 
to spend a few days with relatives.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. McFarland arrived Friday 

night from Reno, and will spend some 
time In the Klamath-country as the 
guest of her 
Frank Ward.

will leav

friend«, Mr. and Mrs.

♦ ♦♦
Hogue was hostess to 
Afternoon Bridge Club

Elizaœth, left Friday

Mrs. C, C. 
the Saturday 
at her spacious borne on High street. 
Mrs. Worden of Pueblo, Colo.'; Mrs.. 
McFarland of R«‘no, Nev., Mrs. Max
well M. Long, Mrs« A. Jr Lyle and 
Miss Jennie Harris - were Invited 
guests, in addition to the following 
club members: Mrs. Frank Ward. 
Mrs. G. K. Van Riper, Mrs. Silas 
Obenchaln. Mrs. A. M. Worden. Mrs. 
C. C. Hogue, .Mrs. Cl^is Martin, Mr 
S. Edward Martin.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. A. C. Graves and (laughters.

Evelyn and
morning for San Jose. Calif., where 
Miss Evelyn will attend the Normal. 
Dr. Graves leaves In a few days fori 
Arizona, to remain permanently, and 

¡the family will join him there later.
♦ ♦ ♦

The Auction Bridge Club was de* 
, light!ully entertained this afternoon 
¡by Mrs. L. F. Willets at her Klamath 
avenue home. The popular bridge 
game was indulged in, and dainty re

freshments were served. The club 
members are Mrs. Lt F. Willets, Mrs 
Louis Gerber, Mrs. E. B. Hall, Mrs. 
Oscar Shive, Mrs. George 1. Wright, 
Mrs. E. W. Gowen Sr., Mrs. Sila» 
Obenchaln, Mrs. John Mclxsan, Mrs 
George H. Merryman, Mrs. Wilson S. 
Wiley, Mrs. Charles I. 
Mrs. Fred R. Williams.

The first meeting of 
Hour Club this season
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Thos. ,Claudia O'Loughliu weie present 
Hampton on High street, and the guc-ls of the dull 
usual delightful afternoon of SOO was 
enjoyed. Mrs.
the prize, and a luncheon was served 
by the hostess. 
R. Campbell, Mrs.'Thomas Hampton, 
Mrs. E. B. Hall, Mis« Jennie Harris, 
Mrs. G. A. Krause, Mrs. Maxwell M. 
Long, Mrs. Henry Newuharn, Mrs. O.
W. Robertson, Mrs. Charles I. Rob-!

i

Huberts and

the Leisure 
was held on Mrs.

With Cminty Clerk lx

Christian Tempeuui-e 
held at the home oí Mrs. II. • '

Besides 
Uie ell- 
F. Kin-

corre*-
H. C. 

were in 
by Rev 
gun, Kr
an«! by

II 
i. Mrs
Benson, Mrs. 

Mrs. A 1>. Harpota, 
, Mrs. .B. S. Grigsby, 

and Mrs. C. it. Miller.
♦ ♦♦ 

gallery al Saint ('loud 
up Thursday p.venlng for

I’. R. Merrill. Miss IHce. 
Tunnell and futility. Mr 
N. Davey, Mr. and Mr«. 

’ anil eon Howard. Mr.
-*m .lire, i.ouis Krandii and vlillilten, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy t’nm-y and son l.es- 
Ile. Mr. and Mrs Walter Gltard. Miss 
Viola Robinson. Mie* Vivian Mahan. 
.Mr. .and Mrs. Orson Beni, William 
Brudtiack, Arthur Robinson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Gruybael nod family.

Lap and 
Assessor J. I*. Lee pt ««ent ami C'uonty 
Judge Worden absent, the aunusl 
lllctlng of tiie board of cquahutios 
opened Hit» morning st 
court room. The board 
Hcrinlou thirty days

This meet Illg is held 
pirsons objecting to the 
of their property, Any
will be etrgsldernd by the board as4 
acted upon, and this r*«lou, belt 
thirty days, la the sole redress nf 
those not saHstled.

tlie ...sat; 
»III be It

to gli» all
.< «eMIBMt

■ oiuplaiat

A Frank Talk with the 
Voters of Eastern and 

Central Oregon

vvdlurn Hanky

Eastern and Central 
Oregon have been want
ing and ne.eding J United 
Slates Senator for a long 
lime.

S. D.

The 
lighted 
brst tin > in three months. The occa
sion was a dunc-llig parly. at which 
there were forty guests. A unique 
feature of. Hu- evening was wults,ug 
to vocal music. '1 his was a idghiy 
pleasing departure from the usual 
custom, and some of th« waits songs 
were very pretty.

♦ ♦♦
Mrs. Paul Liogardim was ho» 

the nieiubi rs of the Ewuunu Literary 
Club on Wedneuduy afternoon if Oils 
week. As this was th<> social meet
ing, fancy work wus the diversion 
Luring Hie afternoon delicious I - 
fresliinents were served to Hie guest* 
who were Mrs. L. L. Truax, Mrs. .1. 1 
Maguire, Mrs. John J Maehl, Nil 
Giorge C. Chamberlain, Mis. Arthu 
C. Wilson, Mrs. I.oui* G. Van ll< llei 
Mis. Bert C. Thomas. In uddllio 

Gwyston A. Bellman and Mis

A Senator at Washing
ton who would work for 
their interests and would 
get something for the great, 
big undeveloped interior 
of Oregon.

Fred Scliallock won

I

"The Americans here were jollffy-

Who would protect 
their wool and farm pro* 
ducts; get Federal money 

for irrigation and roads, and bring tn people to occupy 
the land.

W ho would collect some of the debts of Oregon 
already long overdue, like the $H,(MX),(XM) due Oregon! 
irrigation fund.

I want to talk frankly to the people of Eastern and 
Central Oregon.

NOVEMBER 3rd will be your opportunity to elect 
such a man.

You All Know William Hanley.

Present were Mrs. A.

♦ ♦♦
The wedding anniversary of Mr. 

and Mrs, J. rf. Elliott was celebrated 
last Friday by a 
which neighboring 
Springs Addition 
’J hl*« proved highly
as did the remainder of the 
following the rep., at, when

dinner p« 
resident * 

were (be 
enjoya l !<•

RIHHIANH PRAY
BOOZERS' Cl RE

"Many person« were Informed that 
some of this gold had already reached

Asa result the seen»«' 
He has always b«?en a ! this affidavit must 1)«< accompanied byiarotlnd the American consulate r«- 

.'| the postmasters rert-lpt for the let-‘semblcd those attendant upon a rn;i 
U“ on a New York East Side hank.”

You should state In your answer^ The violinist adds that neither he J 
the name of the postofflee td which nor his mother, who Is with him, hav« 
you desire futui-e notices to be sent to giifTored any groat Inconvonlenr«' «Ml 

l.v appeal to our respective personal you. ¿mount of the war. As evidence of
und political friends throughout tne FRED P. CRONEMILLER. 'this fact, he cites a jolly dinner party
state to harmonize and unite the re-. Receiver which took place since the war began
publican party, and to rally to the I Date of 1st publication, Sept. 14,1914 at Loschwftz. near Dresden, given at

he 1 FRED P. CRONEMTLLER.

support of republican politics and j Date of 2nd publication Sept. 21, 1914 the house of Professor T/eopold von1 
■ «rinrinles and to vote for and loyally ¡Date of 3rd mibllcation Smt. 28. 1914 * x«or th*principle«, and to vote for and loyally ( Date of 3rd publication Sept. 28, 1914 ‘Auer, the famous Russian violin ped
support all of the nominees on the Jlate of 4th publication Oct. 6, 1914 agogue.”

”! ............

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept.
i While their 
were fighting

,in tlie east of 
women throughout the empire today 
al tended service in orthodox churches 
to jiray for tlie cure of those afflicted

¡with the evil of drunkenness.
Today had been set. apart for this 

service by the holy synod, which act
ed upon the suggestion of the Metro- 
l olltan of Moscow.

John the .Baptist was tieheaded on 
September 11th, This act was at
tributed to the Inebrity of Herod. In 
addition to the service« there w*re 
religious procession«, with holy relics 
and emblems.

11.— 
husbands and fathers 
with the Russian army 
Germany, thousands of

Haymond (Hoppe/ Bridges leaves 
In a few day* for Portland, where he 
will reside His mother, Mrs. J. .N. 
Bridges, who formerly conducted tin- 
Argruv.ee, is already in (lie Rose City.

If you wnnt gln*w»s (ltt«d «nd live | 
out of the city, write Dr. Goble. nn«l ‘ 
ho will call on you without 
charge. Prices for work same 
ills office in Medford

extra 
as nt
It

If yrtu suffer from hrttdache see Dr. 
Goble. He has permanently cured 
hundreds, he may be able to help 
you. Office ns Cunningham nppnrt- 
rne.nt«, opoaite Central school, 10th 
and Pine.

Accurate Informili ion about 
Klamath liesin. Ser elidente. 
Muin.

• lie
»»».'i

Most of you call him "Bill.”
It s about time that you jMiople of Eastern and 

Central Oregon were waking up to your interests, 
abandoning party squabbles and party prejudices, and 
ELECTING YOUR MAN TO THE UNITED 
STATES SENATE.

It s alxrut time to stop electing bankers and lawyer! 
to the United States Senate.

W hy not elect your own man? The man you know, 
a farmer and a stockman.

A man who knows your needs and is your friend. 
A doer and' a getter.

“BILL” HANLEY.

Isn't it the wise thing to do?
Please think it over and talk it over with your friend* 

and neighbors.

Read his platform.
If you want a seat on the Hanley bandwagon, pl®*1® 

write me.

CLARKE LEITER,
Csmpsig" Mnn«gef
1404 Y eon Bini1’11’»
Portland, Oregoh

(P»id Advwiiwmssi by H inlay Campaign Commina*. Clarke L»il*r. Managwi

Argruv.ee

